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Strife hits Hong Kong 
handover yacht race . 
, .1.., ,,,..,.., ~· T111.~ , , 

QALEIUMEB 

A ROUND-'IHE-WORLD yacht race 
to mark the occasion of Hong 
Kong's handover to greater China 
arrived In cape Town yesterday -
clouded In strife and controversy 
- Involving Englishmen Sir Robin 
Knox-Johnson and Jimmy Cornell, 
two of world sailing's most famous 
yachtsmen. 
_ The leadlf!&.Poat ~n the Hong 

Kong Challenge, Austria's City of, 
Wiener Neustadt, skippered by 
Andreas Hanakamp, sailed into 
Table Bay to win the leg from Dur
ban, leaving seven other rival 
yachts scattered between Cape 
Agulhas and cape Towi. 

But the race has t>een divided 
into t wo factions and tonfusion 
reigns as to whl~h one represents 
the Hong Kong Challenge. It Is the 
first time in the history of round
the-world sa1llng that a split of this 
nature has materialised. 

Knox-Johnson, the first mjJO to 
sail single-handed, non-stop 

around-the-world, an author of 
several books and a man knighted 
for his feat in co-skippering the 
first yacht to circumnavigate the 
globe in less than 80 days, Insists 
the seven clipper yachts in his 
camp represent the Hong Kong 
Challenge. 1 

But so does Cornell, and while 
·vCity of Wiener Neustadt was 
) rounding Cape Point yesterday, 

' Knox-JohnsQn's clipper yachts 
wereStarting their leg from East 
London to Cape Town and will be 
berthing at the Royal Cape Yacht 
Club later this week. 

The two fleets have followed 
the routes of the tea vessels of old 
in their voyage from · and to 
Portugal; Tenerife, J..#1. . mas, St 
Lucia and Panama, Japan, 
Hong Kong, S tius 
and Durban. ' a~g from 
cape Town they will set course for 
Brazil, France and England. 

Cornell, who defected from 
Eastern Europe to Britain, has 
extensive sailing experience and 

through numerous bookst he 
authored, is credited as the man 
who inspired countless people to 
set off on adventures at sea. 

Mr John Ellis, race director of 
Cornell's contest, said originally 1 

the race was Cornell's idea. Knox- 1 

Johnson had become interested 
and the two men had agreed that 
his Clippers would be a part of it. 

But personalities of both men 
soon clashed and Ellis said an 11th 
hour effo"rf6y~omen to salvage 
the race and patch up things hap 
failed prior to the start In October. 

"To be quite honest they were 
two big egos in the same room. 
Robin is famous for his temper and 
Jimmy i~ a strong per59n as well so 
thex were both~ uncompromis
ing1 ,IJl fact funmy re~sed this and 
bent over backwards at the 
eleventh hour to try to keep it 
together but Robin insisted he 
would just go and have his own 
race. They had different ideas and 
concepts, could not agree and 
failed to compromise," said Ellis. 
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